
USS L1NDE MC CCRMTCK (DDG-8
FI.EET POST Oi'FICE

sAI{ f.RANCrSCO., CAL.If.. 9550 :
I Septernber l9?r

Dear Families and Friends,

As USS LYNDE MC CORMICK ;DDG-8i prepares fcr her fail depioymenr
to the Western Pacific, her sevenrh deplcyment since ccnmlssicnrn.-r,
I would like to take this cpportunity sc bring ycu ali up rc d.ire-onthe activj.ties of the ship and her ci'ew durinE the pasc severai rnJnrh,..
But before doing sor I wish frrst cti extendny specrai "weisome" to 'r.r,i
families and friends of those ciewmemb€rs wrro have repcrted aboe.rd
LYNDE MC CORII{ICK r^rithin the pasr six nonchs.-

_ As many of you will recall from an eariier "Famil-ygrarn", LYNDE
MC CORI{ICK returned tc her homepori of San Diego on f'ebiuary 25 after
an extremely successfuL seven-month VIESTPAC deplDymenL= Durrng rhatperiod the ship not oniy particrpated in a wide ringe oi chalJ-engrngoperations, from aircraft carrier esccrt duties in the e;uif of Tonkin
to naval gunfire suppott missrons off rhe ccast of the Republrc of
vietnam, but also visj.ted many exciting pacific ports, amcng rhem;
singapore, Bangkoirp Hong KonE, yokosuka, subic Bly, sydney, Hobart,
Kaohsiung and Pago Pago.

Upon her reiurn to the Stares, LYNDE MC CORMICK reduced the tempo
of her operations tc begrn a leave and upkeep period thar would en-
able both the ship and her crew to obtain some-much needed rest'

But toward the latter part of lr{ar'ch, Lhe t,empo of acrivrri; began
to-rise again" The ship's engineers began the rasr of convert,ing ihe
ship I s engineering piant to one capabie of burni.ng: a new k-i.nd of iuel
called. Navy Distillate, which reduces boiler maintenance and rs clean-
€tr as well as easier to use, than the older "black oil"" Nor were the
men of Deck Divrsion rdle, The reient-|ess pounding of rough seas on
the homeward voyage had taken its toli on rhe steel huI-I- of -L"yNDE
MC CORMICK" Old paint and rusE had to be scraped away and new parnt ap-plied in order co restoxe the ship's hull to its former condirion"
April proved to be a hard-working, productive monthn yel a monih cer-
tainly not without its reward,s.

On 5 May a Planned Maintenanee System inspection was he-Ld on
board LYNDE MC CORMICK by representatives from Cruiser-Descroyer
Force, Pacific. The hard. work and dedication that the men of LYNDE
MC CORMTCK had displayed in keepiag their equipment in excellent running
condition now brought forth some satisfying results" The inspectors
awarded our ship a grad.e of 89 " 5t, ihe highest grade that had been
awarded any ship in the Cruiser-Destroyer Force-for the preceding year,.
MC CORMICKTs high score on the PMS inspection earned her the foliowl.ng
personal commendation from Rear AdmiraL Douglas C" PLAT'E, Commander
Cruiser-Destroyer Force Paci.fic:



"During a 3-M.inspection ccnduci,ed cr 5 fay r97r, uss
LYNDE MC CORMTCK {DDG-8) achieved a grade .3: e9"S" inrsgrade, the highest achieved by any sfirp in t:e iorce a;-date on her annuar surprise s-u inspec-tion u ';d,,...i the ie;,,vised procedures, is indicative of ttre existence cf a vig-gfgus 3-M program at all re-rels aboard uss r^.fNDE Mc ccR-
MICK.

N?t onry did the r.nspectisn show that tne 3-M sysrem
was _being properly administered, but aiso the equiprn&rrcondition observed during spot-checks ind.icated*clbse ac-tention to the maintenance lspects ct the 3-i"I proEram,

commander cruiser-Destroyer Force, u" s" FaciricFleet notes with pleasure the outsuanding performance of
USS LYNDE MC CORMICK (nnC-g)"" Signe<l: iloirgtas C. PLATE,Rear Admiral, USN

Another of tlr*-yery satisfying events of the sprr-nE was anAwards Ceremony held on board on may 7 at whi.:h cairain Wiil-iam R.
JOHNSON, Comrnander .Desiroyer Squadron SEVEN, cited members of LyNDE
Mc CORMICKTs crew for meritorious service during ccmbat operationswith the award of Navy Commendation Medals, Navi echievement Medalsand Commander SEVENTH Fleet Letters of Cornmendat,ron ear'ned duringthe L97o-7r deployment. ATorg the highrrghr.s of the ceremony wasthe presentation, by Captain iottttsow , of the gronze Star Medal to
Commander Gerald M. CARTER, and the Bronze Star and purple HearrMedals to Gunnerrs lvlate First Class Edward SHELTON for acuronsagainst the enemy while assigned to a previous command in Vretnam.A comprete listing of the awird recipiLnts as appendecl

After remaining alongside the pier for over three monrhs, LYNDEitlc CQRMICK departed for two days of exercj.ses rn the Southern Cali-fornia Operating_Area_earJ-y in June, during r*hich time the new1yinstalled distillate fuel lystem was teste8 sat.rsfaetor5-ry"

Returning to san Diego on the afterncon of June 4, MC CORMICK
moored not at Ehe
Pier in d,owntown*

Naval Statipn as gg_ll+.f hu! at che Broadway Strget
San Di"go, just acrosE- ffcm

Diego landmark, the nineteenth century bark,

The occasion for MC CORMICKTs change of berth was a "visit ship"
weekend, during which Mc coRMrcK opened her gang-way to the public
and provi.ded on-board tours to groups of visitois flom the Sin Diego
area.

The sleek' missile-equ5-pped, combatant stood. in sharp contrastto the sguare-rrgger, and tourists from all over ihe Unrled Statesspent an interest,ing hour under the magnrficent San Diego sunshinewalking MC CORMICK's decks and learning about "DDG-8.,' f.rorn MC COR-
MICK tour guides.

Throughout the course
held of the ship's special-
Technical Standard :-zation
9 by an interservice terrfl.

the well knorrn San
"Star of fndiatt.

of a year many impc.rtant, inspecrrons are
weapCIns and one such insp€,ceion, The

Inspection {TSI i t was conducted on June
tieutenant Don BERKEBILE, Weapons Off-



icer, tieutenant (junior grade) Gregg GULLICKSON, an(i che membersof Anti-Submarine Warfare Division iaw weeks on del-ig*nce and hard.work pay off as LYNDE MC CORMICK once more earned t.h; perscnai- com-mendation of Rear Adrniral pLATE:

"The advance report of r,yNDE Mc coRMrcKrs closeout TSl
conducted 9 ilune L97L is received wich pleasure. The out-standing performance of LYNDE MC CORI,IICK is eyidence of pcs-itive leadership, hard work and professional pride tn ""b*l-lishment and established a standard whicllsno:uta be the g"lt ofall ooi ships. Well done" RADM PLATE"" - - -'---

It had been learned earlier in the sprl-ng, thar L'rNDE MC CORMICK
would_ be participating in a si.x-week uiasfripman fraining bru:-se dur-ing the months of .lune, July and August, Alcord.ingiy, during thefirst two weeks of June the crew sel about uo prepirl"the ship forthe embarkation of forty-one_Midshipmen {six rirsl CLass coiiLge sen-iors and thirty-five Third class coirege sophornoresi.

. A great deal of ind.ividual effort went. into preparing for therigorous regimen of exercises, evolutions, ccmpeticive drilrs andtraining lectures that. form a major p?rt of a3-1 lvlidshipman trainingcruises. On June.17, forty-one t'tastripmen representing. Na".ral Re-serve officer Training coLps units from collbges all over che West-ern United States arrived on board. After ten-days of general o1i-entation, including weekend get-acquainted gatherings i[ the sanDiego area and five days of preiiminary exposure t,o underway ship-
board routine, the Midshipmen, many of-whom had never befo.re been
aboard gltip, wefg eager to get underway on the six-week iraini.ngcruise that would take them-to the ports of San Francisco, vanc6uver,Washington, and pearl Harbor.

on the morning of June 28, LYNDE Mc
of Midshipmen steamed out of san Diego
destroyers and the cruiser uss cHrcAGo
long "ttre California soa:st;**

A series of missile shoots highlighted the first week at sea"
TYNDE MC coRMICKrs missile team scored an impressive four hits insix attempts and it was with a feeling of coirsiderable acccmplish-
ment that the ship entered San Francisco on the morning of jrufy Zto begin a Fourth of July weekend visit to the Goiden Eate Citlwlth its quaint cablecari, alabaster hilltops, and scenLc attrlc-
.tions.

Though pleasant, our stay in San Francisco seemed aiL to short"On.July 6' LYNDE MC CORMICK and the other eleven ships ln Lhe Mid-
sfipman Training Squadron passed under the rowering Golden GateBri{99 and out into the open sea" The Training Seliradron was headedfor'visits to various ports of the Pacific No'r[hw6st with exercisesbeing conducted enroute.

CORMICK and her complement
and I oj-ned up wr-th i'en orher
{Cg-11 } eu prc#eed nCIr'th aT



Very fetv U" S. Nary ships E€r; an ctppors.*r,trf :". *t-
lfashington, a relatively smat :. parrfic Nor tn,l,es r .: .i.rrrt::

ninety miles inLand along the famous salmcn i-.i j$,i:r 1..,
lumbia River. It is also rare thac e ship :i :,i_. _:*rt.:
portunity to travel ninety miles up a rivei= :r," ia j : ].il
bia.

So it-was that on the mnrning -st Jr*i!. I r.n;.-* r,,g.i :;re .t,l-;suii
degree of excitement accompanied rhe ser.'.*r,g ;; '' -:r ,,rt;.l a,-,.;nJf de-tails". As LYNDE It{C CORMICK appr:o*ched bhe r;:g*.iri.t:.rrii1*.1 if,:};t.h :ithe Colunbia River, she stopped cr:iefj:i; dr cn* s*ai]_jr.:-,:.f "rs*,.:riato embark representatives of the Vantruue: Nc .)' i€:-i:i,r*," wir:r w:uld
ride MC COruICK up-river t.o Vanc$avel , Asttli:i ,;a,ne.l iit n')itrr ,rt
John Jacob Astor-, the famous ninet:eenth cen;.i::. t.ir:,p+* *.ic i;; be,.orlris an ord trading center first vrsrt"ed by Lew;* .tn.J ci.:;:k d,:riingtheir famous Northwest explorations" As rhe sh:p ii'.ide rler w.ly up
the majestic stretches of the Cc,lumbia, rhe i'x,;*l,,i.J uJ,.rg1,:s !ir-and
rugggd natural beauty which lined the shore pror-dnrd :,=:ier"1 :hat
was in dramatic contrast to the expdnses or ,rpea ,.:....,€,,1,r:. L,..].c{ Ehe c{err
is accustomed to observing fr'om the deek,cf Ltti0.tt rii\-i-ikrtli-CK-'.rt sea,

* ria fi ; ] iI rretr ,
c,r r: inJ
{i r Lne Cc*
*tr3 Cfie op-

I r"] e C: li- i]m-

The five-day visit in Vancclt'ii'€r pr,:red Lii bi: r
enjoyable periods in the cruise" An enrhr-rsidr-{r1 ..::
f91k, complete with drum and bugle corpsr {ri*trr_*irpier and inunediately established an stmosphe.:*: -ttL

J"i
l,t'.2
.l v.l \-

',.r I Lh * InDS C
r*ft e _ ;_'fIiJ rJf tr)WIlS -

t-. ri Kl{ .i CK *t r- t he
i-E{rtir1{It*]J;3 and

generosity wh{.ch was to endure throuEhour- ori; 5:-irf . L^r,.;kr.;ls* ddncesr.parties, brewery tours, and a number or'equal...y e$-,.:;yab-1.: e',"en't.s had
been scheduled for us by vai:ierus sitize$'s or'(Jan*;,;i;i;ns, <ri-,d. te jadge
from the eagerness with which the *rew arrcl rhe M,colliprReti nwci.r-ted i-ib-
erty call each morning, the Vancguver:-teg wej:b 'b-i-:;-. cinrp*t: i:rcr,'.r-darsand eminently successful hosts"

The ship bade farewel.L trc,
sailed back down the Columbia
the task group"

Vancqliive r cn t he lTlu:'r' ;- ttg ,!l ., uly r i. 'an&
LOWafd ehe Opeli Serr;;;.rrd r'*frrte?"rr{}ns With

The transit to Pearl Harbcr; was pacred irr.r-t,h ii serJes gi torpedo
and gunnery exercises designed. both to test tlre sh':p " s a-rray erf w.€ap-
onry and to expose the Midihipmen to l4C CORMIC'K's *i3cle-ii maial {^ieap:
ons systems"

The twelve unit task group sleamed into Pe*rr': li<irbcrr ::,* t"ire morn-
ing of July 21, to begin a five day"visie Lc rlii:: lu*:rrd (ir oariur Btl
island steeped in both Naval hiscory and tr:c;;:c*:J i';'i}'ne-*i.+itj spi*nd!;
or. Among the many Hawaiian attrgctioris en_::i;ed t'5 rl-,e rrew a,rrd Mid-
ship,men were: s ightseeing, swimrnirrg , surf i-i!.r r deep'-sea i i uiiirig rskin-diving, and shopping ainonE t"he many cirJ'a:l slrops rirat line'Waiki-
ki's colorful fnternational Market Plsr:e. HLTJr,L;c.;lrrs ci' lh* sni.p,'o
stay in Pearl Harbor included a successfur Ccrgunt*r:ct.reg Off icer ts per-
sonnel inspection on July 23 and a harct-foughr: s.ofrpali game between
the officers and the chief pe'tcy officers iwon by the rttic:ers i7 -fo5).



. The ship depart.ed peariliarboc on Ene mor,rrJ.:; of Jury 26 andset out on a northwesterly heading for: uhe rsiar.l of Xauai and afinal two days of torpedo, and mrisiie.'gunnery e:tereises before
commencing the 2300 mile cransit. back 16 San iiegc"

In the flurry of Midshipmen comg:eciti.ve drilis tshat formedthe final week of the sutnmer crutse, LYNDE MC CORMICKTs Midship-
men fared extremely weli, winning first place ir, both the nav-igation and flashing light communrcatron- competitions.

_ _During that same week, the ship ccmpreted an operauionai,
Readiness rnspection by successfurry completing a "bartle prob-
lem" in which LYNDE MC CORMICI( waged srmulated cefense agal-nsr
attacks by air, surface, and sub-surface threats.

On the day before the shiprs scheduled arrival in San Diego,a casualty to the after engineering piant necessitaLed decreasl
ing the ship's speed four hundred mrles from our destination, and
all on board grumly resigned themserves to the possibirity of alate arrival date. However, some effectrve replrr work ry trre
engineering department enabled the shlp to maintain a speed of
advance sufficienr: to arrj.ve rn San Deego on the afternocn of August 4.,

Since our return from the Mrdshipman Lraining cruise, the shlp
has been undergoing a peri-od of preparation for an upcoming fatl
deplolment to the ?lestern Pacif ic" Vlith the OctobeC t deployment
date approachirg, the ship has planned a plcnrc for dependents on
the afternoon of Septernber 9 at the Narryrs Admiral Baker Recrea-
tion Park" Arthough the purpose of rhe- picnic is primarily rec-
reational, there are a number of other s,rery importbnt reasons for
scheduling this pre-deployment gathering.

Foremost among these is the fact- that since the ship returned
from her last deployment in February, nearly one hundred and frfty
new crewnembers have reported to LYNDE Mc coRMrcK" This great in-
flux represents an astonishingJ-y hrgh per.sonnel turnover iate of
nearly fifty per cent" fhe ship is-teh'ca€iveiy"planni-ng to hdVe-
the Destroyer Ssuadron Seven staff chaplain and doctor, represent-
atives from the san Diego Fire and poLice Departments, and a rep-
resentative from Navy Relief, present at the september 9 picnic
to provide all dependents, but especiaily those of our ne\rer per-
sonnel, with important information about where to go for assist-
ance in the san Diego area rn the event of medical, financial, or
other emergency while the. ship rs deployed. fn the event that such
an emergency should arise, the ship can be reached during its de-
ployment at the following telegraph address:

USS LYNDE MC CORMICK {DDG-8i
crto Naval Communrcaticns Staticn
Stockton, Calrfornia



This will be my final "Familygram" to you a, conunanding off-ieer of LYNDE MC CORMICK, as f eipect to ba rel,eved by CofrntanderR. D. GTLLHAM il." change of conmind ceremony'i-. laie "s"pa;trd;;-
In concluding this narrative, let me say thaE i* has given me great
pleasure to have been able to work with such an exceedingly. finesl+p and crew as that of LYNDE MC CORMICK. The accompfiSnil'ents gfthis ship have been numerous and indisputable, and th6 satisfaction
wh19h Your m9n must feeL in a job well done is only exceeded by rnypride in havd.ng served with them as their cofirndrrding officer. -

With my best wishes for the future, I remain

Sincerely,

K!.ft). Fl,n*ift/
G, M, CARTER
Commanderu United States Navy
Comrnanding Officer

i\\



TNDTVTDUALS RECETVTNG AWARD;'

BRONZE STAR

Commander Gerald M. CARTER, USN

BRONZ,E STAR AND PURPLE HEART

Gunnerrs Mate (Guns) First Class Edward M. SHEI;TON; USN-

NAVY COMMENDATION MEDAL \

Lieutenant Warren H. BAKKEN, USN
Lieutenant Donald ;F" BERREBILE, USNChief Rad^arman John C. FUERST, USN
Lieutenant Commander David p. GARMUS, UsN
tieutenant Commander Milton JACKSON,'Jr' USN
Chief Boiler Technician Edward MC GUIRE, USN
Lieutenant Fred P" MOOSALLY, Jt., USN

NAVY ACHIEVEIIEN.r I{EDAL

senior chief Gunner's lvtate John ERUyNf usN
tieutenant Howard A" CORR, USN
Radarman Second C1ass James R" DOBSON , J't. , USN
Machinistrs Mate Second Class paul O" FIEWEGER, USN
Chief Hospitalman Walt,er E. FULPS, USN
Lieutenant ,( junior 'grade)' Charleb M:., GARRISON, USNR
Fire Control Technician First Class Gary J" HARRfS, USN
Quartermaster First Class John M. HEFTI{AN, USN
Gunnerrs Mate (Guns) First Class Ned HOWARD,"JT,,' .USN
Boiler Technician Second Class James V. JERMYN, USN
Chief Storekeeper Daniel H. KNOWLES, USN
Lieutenant Robert E. LA ROCK, USN
Radioman Second Class Pete ilGrr LEYVA, USN
S torekeepe-r . Secon d*CIa,s.M& -JISNElectronics Technician First crass Herbert L. NEwroN, usN
Chief Gunnerrs Mate (Guns) Robert L" ROGERS, USN
Chief Fire Control Technicd-an Robert W" SALES, USN
Boiler Technician First Class Larry C, SMITH, USN
Lieutenant (junior grade) Craig R" WELTERLEN, USNR
Electronics Technician (Radar) Second Class NeiI p. WftCOX, USt{
Boiler Technician First Class Charles W" FOREHAND, USN
CoMMANDER U. S" SEI/ENTH FLEET LETTER Or COMMENDATTON (
Gunner's Mate (Guns) Third Class John E. ACRES, USN
Boiler Technician Third Class Richard E. DEASON, USN
Radarman First Class Robert E. fNGALLS, USN
Radarman Second Class George W. JENKINS, USN
Fire Control Technician Seiman Donald LEEr'USN '',:'
Signalman First Class Harold W. MC LAUGHLIN, USN
Gunnerrs Mate (Guns) Third Class Herman L" OUTLEY, Jt"., USN
Pergonnelman First Class Leonard rrErr PEDDE, USN
Gunner's Matq {€€fi€+-seaman John R. SWAI{SON, USN

(figel',niclan)


